
 

Working for Ross Stores
Ross Stores has been providing designer brand name fashions for men, women, and children at
reduced prices since 1982, when its first six stores were established in California. Today, the
company boasts more than 1,000 Ross Dress for Less and dd’s DISCOUNTS locations. 
The company has experienced significant growth during the past 29 years. In the 1990s, Ross
introduced home accents as well as bed and bath products to its stores for the first time. With 2004,
came the launch of dd's DISCOUNTS stores in California, providing reduced prices on the brands
and fashions that are typically sold in discount department stores. 

Career opportunities are available with the company's Pleasanton, California headquarters, as
well as in its buying offices, distribution centers, and stores. 

The corporate office has various job offerings in finance, information technology, human resources,
store operations, merchandise planning and allocation, and real estate and property development. 

The buying offices, located in New York and Los Angeles, house the company's buying, strategy
development, and regional analysis staff members. 

Ross' distribution centers are located in Carlisle, Pennsylvania; Moreno Valley, California, Perris,
California; and Fort Mill, South Carolina. A diverse team of distribution, transportation, and logistics
professionals report to work at these four locations.

Store employees consist of retail associates and management teams who work directly with
customers to ensure a pleasant shopping experience. 

Ross team members enjoy a generous benefits package that includes medical, dental, and vision
coverage as well as disability insurance, sick pay, vacation time, holidays, personal time, and a
401(k) savings plan. Additional offerings include an employee stock purchase program, commuter
reimbursement, pre-paid legal, life insurance, health care spending accounts, and dependent
spending accounts. 

There are 232 job listings with the Ross Stores at www.hound.com. The company is currently
looking to fill a number of store manager positions in various locations. This position is responsible
for the management of store operations and the recruitment, training, and development of
associates. Other duties include overseeing the quality of customer service and stockroom
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operations. The ideal candidate will have at least five years of retail store management experience.

There are job listings for retail associates, store protection specialists, and area supervisors with
Ross Stores at www.monster.com. These are all part-time job opportunities, based in Illinois.

Keywords for job search with Ross Stores include fashion, home accessories, store planning and
design, apparel, and retail.

Trying to find jobs at Ross Stores, Inc.? Click here.
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